
in housing role in state

senun stevens CcitesI1 s importancepo n of HUD
H

today senator ted stevens
announced that a meeting of key
importance to the expanding role
of the department of housing and
urban development in alaskasalanskas
housing scene will be held in an-
chorage may 575 7 between HUD
representatives and the states
housing officials

this is being held in response
foto governor millers telegram to
secretary romney requesting
this meeting and is a matter the
senators office and the gover-
nors office have been in close
touch on

A key issue will be the inte-
gration of alaskasalanskas remote
housing program into national
HUD programs so its federal as

sistance will cocontinue at least the
funding level provided by its
authoriziqgauthorizing legislation

equally as important the en-
tire scope of0 hudprogramsHUD programs and
their application in alaska waw1will11

be thoroughly reviewed at the
3 day meeting making these dis-
cussionscussions ones of prime impor-
tance to alaskansalaskasAlaskans

HUD is sending their general
counsel sherman unger he will
be accompanied by morris schro-
der and charles edson from their
washington headquarters

in addition the HUD region
will also be represented from
alaska wally kubley the statesstates
commissioner of commerce
robert schenker the executive
director of ASHA and claclaudeude
millsap alaskasalanskas FHA diorecdirecdirectortor
will be in attendance

stevenssaidstevens said thefhe department
has been most cocooperativeoperatives in
working towards thismeeting andind
1I feel it is one of critical impor-
tance to alaskansjalas6nsiAlaskansJ feel confi-
dent that OUoutt bathbfthof theseese 3 days of
meetings will come a better under-
standing by HUD officials of
alaskasalanskas unique housing problems
and the dire neednied we have for
further expansion of their pro

grams in our state
in the casecate of our remoterernote

housing program itmustit must be con-
tinuedlinuedtinuedd but we hopehole this will be
possible by aditusaditisadjustmentsimenesiments attheutthe16the
federal guidelinesguide ines so that rural

z

alaska will then 1haveave access to
national programs with far greater
resources than it could ever ap-
proach under thethecurrentcurrent special
authorization


